LOCAL AUTHORi丁Y ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS
Please note仙at仙S Summary aPPIies to aIi reievant smaIie「 a山ho冊ies, inciuding iocai
councils, intemai drainage boards and ̀other

sma11er au仙o軸es.

The basic pos軸On
The LocaI Audit and Accountab冊v Act 201 4 (the Act) govems the work of auditors appointed to sma=e「
autho両es. This summa「y explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act

and the Accounts and Audit ReauIations 2015 aiso cove「the duties, 「eSPOnSib輔es and rights of sma=e「
autho輔es, O肌er o「ganisations and the pubIic conceming the accounts being audited.
As a IocaI eIecto「, O「 an inte「ested pe「SOn, yOu have certain lega両ghts in 「espect of the accounting

「ecords of sma=e「 autho輔es. As an interested person you can inspect accounting 「eco「ds and 「eIated

documents」f you a「e a locai govemment electo「 fo「 the area to which the ac∞untS 「eIate you can also
ask questions about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay di「ectly fo「 exe「cising

you両ghts. Howeve「, any 「eSulting costs incurred by the sma=er authority form part o自ts叫ming costs.
The「efore, indi「ectly, Ioca! residents pay fo「 the cost of you exercising you「 rights th「Ough肌ei「 COunCil
tax,

The right to inspect仙e accounting records
Any inte「ested pe「SOn Can inspect the accounting records, Which includes but is no川mited to Iocal

electo「s. You can inspect the accou面ng 「eco「ds for肌e financiaI yea「 to which the audit 「elates and all

books, deeds, COntractS, biiis, VOuChe「s, 「eCeipts and o肌e「 documents 「elating to those 「eco「ds. You
Can COPy a=, O「 Part, of l肌ese 「eco「ds o「 doouments. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or
「elate to an item in the accounts. You camot, fo「 example言nspect or copy documents un「elated to the

accounts, or that include pe「SOnai information (Section 26 (6)一(10) of肌e Act explains what is meant

by pe「sona=nfomation). You camot inspect infomation which is protected by comme「cial
COnfidentiaIity. This is information which wouid p「ejudice comme「ciai confidentiality冊was released to

the pubiic and肌ere is not, Set against皿s, a Ve「y Strong reaSOn in the public interest why it shouid

nevertheiess be discIosed.
When sma=er autho軸es have finished p「eparing accounts fo「 the financiai yea「 and app「oved肌em,
they must pubiish them (incIuding on a website〉. There must be a 30 working day period, Cailed the
̀period for the exe「Cise of public両ghts , du血g which you can exe「Cise you「 statuto「y right to inspect
the accounting 「eco「ds. Sma=er au肌orities must te= the public言ncluding advertising this on thei「

Website, that the accounting re∞rds and 「elated documents a「e availabIe to inspect. By amangement

you w用then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounting 「ecords. You may

have to pay a copying charge,丁he 30 working day period must include a common period of inspedion

dし両ng which a= sma11e「 au肌o輔es

accounting 「eco「ds a「e avaiiabie to inspect, This wi= be 2‑13 July

201 8 fo「 201 711 8 accounts. The adve軸sement must set out the dates of the period fo「 the exercise of
Public rights, how you can communicate to the sma=e「 authority that you wish to inspect the accounting

reco「ds and 「eiated documents, the name and add「ess of仙e audito「, and the 「eIevant legisIation that

govems仙e inspection of ac∞untS and objections,

The right to ask the auditor questions about仙e accounting records

You shouid first ask your sma11er authority about the accounting 「eco「ds, Since they hoId ali the
deta=s」f you a「e a iocai eIector, yOu両ght to ask questions of the extema! auditor is ens軸ned in iaw.

Howeve「, WhiIe the audito「 w帥answe「 you「 questions where possible,肌ey a「e not atways obiiged to
do so. Fo「 exampIe,肌e question might be bette「 answe「ed by another o「ganisation, 「equire
investigation beyond肌e audito「S 「emit, or involve disp「oportionate cost (Which is bome by the local
taxpaye「), Give you「 Sma=e「 authority the opportunity first to expIain anything in the accounting 「ec○「ds
that you a「e unsure about. If you a「e not satisfied with thei「 expianation, yOu Can queStion the extemal

auditor about the accounting records.
The law =mits the time availabIe fo「 you forma=y to ask questjons. This must be done in the period fo「
the exe「cise of pubic rights, so Iet the extemal audito「 know your concem as soon as possible. The

